Clery Statistical Reporting Form

Ombuds Services provides the following information to UNM’s Clery Act Compliance Officer in the Office of Equal Opportunity for purposes of statistical reporting.

1. Nature of incident (circle letters that describe what happened):
   a. Office was burglarized
   b. Motor vehicle theft
   c. Robbery (taking through force or intimidation)
   d. Assault with injury (being attacked and injured by another)
   e. Sexual assault
   f. Fondling (touching one’s private parts without consent)
   g. Dating violence (violence between a dating couple)
   h. Domestic violence (violence between individuals in permanent relationship)
   i. Stalking (being placed in fear by someone following or constantly contacting you at your work place)
   j. Hate crime (a person who was targeted due to a protected category)
   k. Drug use on the job that was referred for disciplinary action
   l. Arrest for alcohol use on the job
   m. Arrest for drug use on the job

2. When did the incident take place? Please provide year.
   For Clery statistical reporting purposes, please provide the year: ______________________

   Reporting the specific date/time is optional
   With visitor permission (optional), the date and time of the incident: ___/___/____:___

3. Where did the incident take place? Please circle applicable location. Clery statistical reporting includes whether the incident took place at one of the following locations:
   a. on campus,
   b. off campus,
   c. in the residence halls, or
   d. at a UNM location other than UNM campus.

   Reporting the specific location is optional.
   With visitor permission (optional), specific location information: ________________
   ____________________________________________________________

This form will be shared with the UNM Clery Act Compliance Officer for statistical reporting.